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Maui is the most visited of all Hawaiian Islands. It is sparsely

populated supporting less than one-tenth of the state's

population. It is home to pineapple, sugar cane, cattle ranches,

and rain forests. Kahului was a sugar town by 1880; however,

real growth has only come during the last 20 years. Also of

distinction is Haleakala, the largest dormant volcano in the

world, consisting of 30,000 feet of hardened lava rising from the

ocean floor capped by a huge crater. Maui is the second largest
island in the Hawaiian chain. It is estimated that 50% of the

world's humpback whales return to Maui's warm waters where

they were born and to mate. Kahului is located on the northern

coast of the island on Kahului Bay. During the 1960's, Kahului

experienced a growth period mainly due to a large scale-

planning project sponsored by the Hawaiian and Commercial

Sugar Company. Maui's principle airport is also located in

Kahului. Before the city of Lahaina, which is Maui's main city,
became a thriving missionary and whaling village, it was the

home of Hawaiian kings and queens. Today, Lahaina hums

with vibrant tourist activity. Lahaina, often called the "jewel in

the crown of Maui: is the second most visited spot
on Maui after the beaches.

Once known as Lele, which means "relentless sun" in

Hawaiian, Lahaina's sunny climate and oceanfront location

offers a beautiful view of the island of Lanai and stunning West

Maui sunsets. In ancient times, powerful chiefs and kings ruled

this hot, dry, ocean-side village. At the turn of the 19th century,

after King Kamehameha united the Hawaiian Islands, he made

Lahaina the royal capital until 1845, when the capital was

moved to the larger port of Honolulu.

The main road, Front Street, is lined with restaurants, art

galleries, and little shopping malls geared towards the

thousands of visitors that arrive on a year-round basis.

The local residents are friendly and welcome everybody.
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In

Capital: Honolulu
Location: Kahului town lies on the north shore of central Maui

Taxi: Taxi, tour buses, shuttle, city buses available
Currency: U.S. Dollar

Language: English and Hawaiian
Population: Approximately 143,574

Banking: Most banks are located on South Punene Avenue
and West Kaahumanu Avenue

Post Office: Post offfices are located on South Punene Avenue
between West Kamehameha Avenue and Hololea Street.

Airport: Kahului Airport is a regional airport in the State of Hawaii,
located 3 miles (5 km) east of Kahului
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1a,bPASSMANGALLERIES
TheBlackCoralJewelrySpecialist.Exclusivehandcraftedjewelrydesignsin blackcoral& diamonds.Mustseeclassicalringdesigns- Riverwalk,Wavebreaker&more.New2011designsintroducingyellowsapphiresto the collection.ParterreCollection,afreshcontemporarylookinblackcoral&gold.Limitededitionsandone-ot-kindblackcoralsculptures.Certificateof authenticity,warranty& carecardwith everypurchase

2 a-eMAUlDIVERSJEWELRY
Lifetime GuaranteeSince 1958.At PioneerInn,WhalersVillageandInsideHiloHattiein Lahaina& Kihei.Takethefreeshuttlefromthe pierto Kahalui.Winprizes- askfor yourfreetreasurechestkey.Visit Maui Divers Jewelry, Hawaii's widest selection of fine jewelry.Hawaiianjewelry,Wyland&othermarinelife charms.BlackTahitian,SouthSeapearls,diamondsandotherfinegems.All jewelryis backedwith a full lifetimeguarantee.Theoriginalblackcoraljeweler- Hawaii'sofficialstategemstone
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3 ISLANDPEARLS
Fine Jewelry Since 1958 - A Maui Divers Company.Locatedin theWhalersVillageShoppingCenter.AskaboutthefreeHawaiiantreasurechestkey.Enjoytheelegantarrayof blackTahitianandSouthSeapearls. Luxuriousstrandsanduniquediamondjewelrydesigns.Takehomememoriesot Hawaiithat lasta lifetime.Alljewelryis backedwith afull lifetimeguarantee.Opendaily9am- 10pm

4 a-eNAHOKU
FineJewelersSince 1924
. Unbelievableselectionof Hawaiianandislandlifestylejewelry
. Allpiecesaredesignedtoaccentindividuality,tasteandstyle.BeautifulTahitian,Akoyaandfreshwaterpearls.Magnificentcoloredgems,diamondsandheirloomjewelry
. Beautifullyhand-engravedfloralandsealifedesigns.Featureddesignsby Kabana,WylanandStevenDouglas.FrontStreet(2 locations):WhalersVillage,CanneryMall,Kahului

5 a-dPEARLFACTORY
Hawaii'sOriginal"Pearl-in-the-Oyster".Allofourpearlscometromgenuinesaltwaterculturedoysters
. Assurethequalityyouexpect;selectyourownoyster
. Watchastheoysterisopenedandabeautifulpearlisrevealed.Choosefromover135settingsto createyourownexquisitepiece.Somethingspecialin thestyleandpricerangesuitablefor all
. 14kt. goldjewelrydesignsaremadelocallyin Honolulu
. TwoFrontSt. locations,in CanneryMallandWhalersVillagekiosk
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6 a,b HILaHATTIE
Hawaiian Apparel, Gifts and Souvenirs. Votedthe place to purchase "Hawaiian wear" for 10 years
. LargeselectionofHawaiiangifts,souvenirs,T-shirts&gourmetfoods.Hawaiianwearformen,womenandchildren.Mailingserviceavailableinbothstores.VisitMauiDiversJewelrylocatedinsidebothstores
. TakethefreeshuttlefromKahuluitoKihei
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7 BUBBAGUMPSHRIMP CO.

Quality Seafood in a Casual, Family & Friendly Environment

. Restaurantthemeisbasedonthemovie"ForrestGump" I. Oceanfrontdiningwiththebestviewsoftheisland

. Afun,casualrestaurantwithdown-homewarmth
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Shopwith confidenceateachof the recommendedstores.All storeslistedonthe maphavepaida promotionalfeeandgivenDisneyCruiseUneguestsa Buyer's
Guaranteevalidfor60 daysafterpurchase.Thisguaranteeis validfor repairor exchange.Pleasenotethe followingconditionsthatapplyto theguarantee:Guest
negligenceor buyer'sregretis exduded.Onlyappraisalsfromindependent,accreditedgraduategemologistsnotaffiliatedwith anyretailjewelerwill beconsidered.
Pricepaidfor merchandiseor verbalclaimsor agreementsbetweenmerchantandguestwill notbegroundsfor retums.Electronicsandwatchesrequiringservice
mustberetumedbytheconsumerto therespectivemanufacturer.All purchases,includingfragileitems,mustbecheckedbeforeleavingthestore.Donotmail
merchandisewithoutpriorauthorization.Guestsareresponsiblefor postageandappraisalcosts.ThePPIGroup,4517NW31stAvenueFt.Lauderdale,FL33309-3403,
CustomerService:1.888.774.4768or 954.377.7777,email:Service@ppigroup.com. .


